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To allyv?om it may concern: l ‘ 
Be 1t known that I, Trmormnns BnowN, 

a citizen of the United States, residing at 
,_lÑorcester, in the county of Worcesterf and 

 fCommonwealth of Massachusetts, have'in 
vented a certainnew and ?seful Improve 
ment in `ManureSpreaders, of which the 
following is a specification accompanied by 
drawings forming a part of the same. _ 
My present invention relates to _that class 

of manure spreaders which com rise a _body 
with a movable bottom’by which the load 

_ is gradually moved rearwardly against the 
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‘in the drawings; but »their position'` is indi--` 
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teeth of ra revolving beater. The objects of 
my ‘present _inyention- are to'sìmphfy the 
construction,> increase the resistance to' the 
strains applied to the beater, to provide 
means' for releasing the beater from its en 
gagement with? the load, and to provide 
means for >throwing the beater in and out of 
operative relation to the driving power. 1 
accomplish lthese objects'among others by 
the constructionvand arrangement of parts 
as _hereinafter described and pointed out in' 
the annexed claims. E '  ' ' 

Referringt theaccornpanying drawings, 
Figure 1 represents a plan View of the 

rear part of va -Inannre spreader, a portion _ 
being shown in sect'iónal view to- disclose the 
construction and` operation off thedriving 
mechanism for r(_>ta_ït_ingv the beater. 
Fig. 2_i`s an _end viewi ofthe beater with 

the rear axlefshown in sectional> view on the 

Fig, 3 is an endV view. of he beater shown 
in section onthß Pläne of the‘broken line 

_ ,F _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Fig, «gica _detachedy >view~of the framef 

lplane ofthe broken line 2~>2, Fig. 1. 

V Í work carrying’ the ¿intermediate pinions' be~4 
'tween the drivingîanddriven elements .of 1 _ _ _ 

’ v the internal 'gear 20,1?ca1 sing rotary motion the beater driving'ìne‘chanism. , ' 

- Similar reference-¿characters refer 
similar"parts"_vìn._ ' " 

','Réfërring te.. _, _ , 

longitudinal- sillëi- yforming a -portionái 

sides'are inounte which havebeen removed 

cated _by the _broken-dices 2-2. Journaled 
in collars 3, 4 is, a r axle 5, _to the ends ofV 
which supporting wheels 6, 6, yare‘ilttached‘.A 
The' s__ills 1’, `1„‘ inf‘thfe present instance, are 
suspended'from _the collars 3, 4 by means of 
inverted U-shaped _brackets 7. .Mounted 
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.portedja fixed stubl24, oawhiclrf'loose 

,.a-«zf'thi-»bwer-h' 
j ‘,formilhigïapin 

. .if i 

framework of the body, ltheir' rear end-s ̀ only  
being shown.` U on the» sills_.1,»_1 suitablev 

upon the aide 5 is an e :centric :48, upon the 
ends of which are journaled the circulan 
heads 9 and 1() of a beat 1r comprising cross 
bars 11, supported on tie periphery of the 
heads 9 and lQ/zmd carrying radial ms ox 
teet_h_r12. The eccentric 8 'is rot`_ ` e, to a 
l1m1ted_extent,around thelaxle 5 « " . eans 
of a‘lever 13 attached to one end Ö 

connected to a rod'14 wh ich _extends forward 
`to the driver’s seat, and is capable ofbeing 
pushed or pulled '_bynl, attendant to turn 
the eccentric 8 about the axle 5. 
A stop pin 15 iscarrietl by the eccentric. 

'8 and arranged `to contact with fixed stops 
held in the side of the nanure Aspreader, the 

__ . ec_, 

centric and having;` its free end pivotally` 
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relative position or' the `:aid Stops being in- . 
dicated'by the broken. lines Á16 and 17, Fig. 
2, thereby'limiting the rotative movement of 
the eccentric 8 about the axle ä'and permit 
ting the beater-to be' held in 'they position 
'shown by-'fiill lines in Fi g.f2, o?‘to .beimoved «  
rearwardly into’the'position shownyby v‘the 'position- of, o 

i s . 

broken‘lines 18, Fig. 2, yith‘the 
the eccentricçindicated bj' broken nes 19. l 

7s. 

>V“Then `the,heater is inthe p_oçlition'~ indi» i 
cated by solid' lines in li‘ig. 2, 1t may Serve»y ‘ 
as ̀ a"'tailboardto retaint] ne "load „during'load- ' 
_ing'or passirlig1 to the lield, but'when .the 
beater is niovcd‘v -into tho position‘indicated 
by thebroken lines 1.8i :s teeth 12` _ai"'_ex_par> 
tially" released lfrom ' the load, .allowing the 
beater to be engaged with the driving power." 
The‘driving mechanism _for the' benter‘com 
prises an internal’gear 2‘) keyed at 21 _to the 
shaft 5. Journaled upon the hub -22‘o‘f _the 
internal gear _is a frame 23 ̀ in which ii 

tetes the »integr-a1' pi'nim ‘S125 'ana-"2c, it 
pinion 25 is in constant‘engagem'ent with 

to fbe »imparted 

pinion 26. „j , _ _ _ . _ ., 

-The frame'23 andfthè pini" l5 
carried thereby are >held in_aïñxedp 
by'V a- bar _2B-«which connects? the'äf ` 
with one-¿fthe sills' 15,' ah( ‘ldjîngìlíej 
in» a at the rearjc f the axlegö 
rthejecïcentric sie rotated,abòutwuxîwb .y _. 

' carry the »beater " into' ̀ it i ffqrwardgpngsmom 
„a shown by solid .una _i1 1'- :riga 1.2 andere.' 
pinion 27 is moved-enti»f'jengagcnientjwi 
the pinion 26, but >¿w’hexfzi they_.è¢¢en;tric8_ »,_Jn 

at 
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beater are 'moved into the positions indi» 
cated by the broken .lines 18 and 19, Fig. 2', 
then the pinion 27 will be carried into en 
gagement'with the pinion 26, and the beater 
'connected vwith the driving power. , - 

'The sills 1, 1 support bearings for sprocket 
shafts by which the movable ,bottom is 

‘_si'lpported in the usual' manner. _,One of these 
shafts is representedat v29 upon which the 
bottom 30 comprising hinged 'slats of the _ 
usual 4form issupported. _ 

_ The improvements Iwhich are hereinV 
shown, and described are peculiarly applica 
ble «to manure' spreaders. ` In machln'es of 
this classit is desirable to have all'of the 
gearing or power transmitting parts em 
ployed between' the ground wheels and the 
beater housed or inclosed; and arranged in 
such way that,_first, the active parts .of the 
beater can be extended; 2nd, ,so> that the 
loadfcarrying.space in .the ̀ body can be ca.r~ 

¿ 'riad ont lo vertical. planes ncarihe i'aces oi’ 
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' devices` ( the ground wheels, 

lthe ground wheels; 3rd, .so that the number 
of parts constitutingihc_power transimttii'ig , i 

like) shall be as few- in number as 

having particles `of _foreign'material enter 
gearing _space and choke or clogr and 

break the teeth; and, 4th, so that the beater' 
can'be quickly disconnected from the driv. 
`ing,devlces.  > 

. _ we heretofore devised transmitting 
mecliiiiiisms of scvìeral sorts, including those 
of the planetary gear class, specially adapt~ 
ed for use in manure spreaders. The pres 
ent mechanism possesses all of the above in 
cidents and comprisesa mu'ch smaller num 

? -ber‘ of- small'rotary toothed parts', and re 
40, - duces to the lowestV point theA ld‘anfger of 

bursting or breaking the gearing by oreign 
.A >material entering into the gea-r space. _In 

this in_stance there 1s a secondary power 
transmltter, 
supportedl from  the 

l‘fpermanently stationary position. 'It is so 
situated _that the beater, when forward and' 

, servín ._lllerely.v as :anendgate or mere stop-` 
50 "this secondary driver _but when itis moved 

back from the rear lend of thecload it iin-_ 
Y lmediately engages with'this driving wheel, 

6.5. 

vwhich is constantly in rotation, ready :to 
impart motion to the distributelu». When‘the ’ 
beater is forward, at the _time the load-car: ». 
rying bod» ,is bein loaded, itu'can- freely> adapt i-tse f by yieläi 

gear wheels except the driven gear ‘concen 

Reference is'had to 

1911, wherein _claims are presented to the ec 
centrically _shiftable beater, to the driving 

pii'iions, and the _ 
_ possible, . 

._ _to reduce to the minimum the 'lla-bility of. 

[tion of the' 10aa@ _ _ 
y @al sidewalls, »aa-p' 

~-"a_1e, beater, fr, dii s" 

:element actliateii- b _ 
y element, Athe drive elena 

Yside-walls,¿the rotary vbeater 
ngaroundits axis toi 4tend' f y ‘ 

_theipressureofcthe material ̀ in either direc;- 1 ' 
_61 '<tion, as it is entirelywdisen-gaged. from-fall` 
0 

‘ . trically secured to its end', " , '. " v . _ 

my copendingl appli~> 
`cation, Serial No. 652,421, filed October 2, 

' 'stationary suppoilts- secured to the 

1,215,1_516 

means between Vthe axle and the beater lying 
wholly within the' confines of the beateräand 
to such driving-means adapted to be brou ht 
into and out of operative driving relation 
upon the shifting to and fro of the eccentri 
cally mounted beater. This application re 
lates to the features that specially character 
ize the vmechanism shown and described 
herein. ` _  _  , 

1. In a manure spreader, a rotatable 
beater journaled on bearings rotatable about 
an‘a'xis eccentric to'the axis of said beater, .‘ 
a driving gear having its axis eccentric to if' 
the axis' of the beater', a pinion carried by'go 
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the beater, an .intermediate pinion driven 
by said driving geana'nd 'means for'rotat'ing 
the bearings of the beaterto carry the beater 
pinion into and ont of engagement with said 
intermediate pinion. 85 
'2. ln >a manure spreader, a rotatable 

beater jonrnalcd on bearings rotatable about 
an axis eccentric to the axis of the beater, ay 
driving: mechanism for the beater compris 
ing. a driving-_gear having its axis eccentric 
to' the axis of the' beater, an intermediate 
pinion heid in constant engagement with ' 
said Adriving gear, a pinion-ç'ar’ied by the 
beater and >capable of ‘being cîrricd into 
and out of operative connection‘With said 
intermediate pinion. ' -. , _ 

'. 3. In 'a' manure spreader, a rotatableA 
beater journal-ed on bearings rotatable about 
an axis eccentric to the axis of Athe beater, 
a driving'mechanism for _said .beater com 
prisinga driving member consisting 'of an 
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internal gear concentric with the axis of the 
beater-bearings,l and- a` driven member con 
sisting oi’a4 pinion concentric with and car 
ried byv the beater and capable of ̀ being car 
ried into and out of operative connection 
with said ̀ drivingv member by the rotation of 

105 

‘the'beater bearlngs_" . 
to wit, the pinionl 25,\Which_is` ' 

`framework and is in 4. -In a fertilizer distiiibuter, _the combina 
l‘xf-'y’in'g body having verti 

v'ver transmitting de 
vices having a» 

__ element-actuated by 
6451s,» anda vsecondary driving 

[aforesaid driving.. 
ient on `the beater _. ' 

ydri-_ving element being 

the ground ` 

v.and the secondary 
optionally separable.' _ 

 In a .manure spreader, the combination- 
of.. the load-carrying body having vertical> 

arranged _to ex 
_ rom one sidewall -to the other, >the 
roundlfwheelgthegearwheel carried by' the 

-. eaten-thermen: drive gw actuated by u 
the ground-wheel ' he intermediateëgâr, the 125 

` y 

vthe intermedlatewvheehthe beater» gear _ _ 
the intermediate gear being se arable at will. _ 

' 6. In' a manure' spreader, t e 'combina-tion " " 

? 

'.-element carried by 

having' vertical 11.3. l)ß 
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minera 
side-walls, the beater extending from one of. 
said walls to the other, the .ground‘wheels, 
tlie primary drive wheel actuated by the 
ground wheel, thedriven wheel ycarried by 

ö the beater', the intermediate {mwen-trono 
mittel', the said driving and driven 'gearing 

_ and transmitter bei arrangedin a n amber 
within and between the end planeaòf th' 
beater, `and a support for thegtransmitter eì‘ 

10 tendin out from _said Cham ` " '_dßeeur'1 ' 
to the ody substantially as l, À~fof“ 

7. -In a fertilizer distribute ,` tion of a load cari-yin the 

äy t e driver element carri 15 ing element aetuatedb -tlye\g_rbunii; 
and asecondary'driving'element "ated by 
the‘iil‘st and permanently eonheofedfindef 
pendently thereof to the body., the driven 

element on the beater being ,optionally ‘J0 arable from both of thèilriving elements. 8. The combination of the body, «the axle, 

the beater, a driving lwlheel'ao'tuiited vby thel 
axle, u driven Wheelç carried ̀ by the beater, nn 

«intermediate wheel', and a- holder Vtherefor 
2ï’ fixed in relation to the b0dy,. the driven 

wheel und the intermediate wheel being lep~ 
arable at option. . . ’ . ‘_ ' ï 

9. The combination of the axle, the beater; " 
the driving wheel on the axle, the driven 
wheel on the beater,y and .the intermediate 
transmittin wheel supported _;-lòoœly> rela` 
¿tively to' t e afore'said'fyirheel, the-driven 

30 

wheel and tbe beater‘béin'g _movabléïtlë'ward' 
and from the intermediate wheel-.5 ‘ "ï" ' 

beat-er, the driving wheel oar?ied the axle 
10. The combination of'fkthe axle',f'tlie i 1 

'the driven wheel »canied'by the beater, the' 
movable bearings for the beater on the axle, 
'and the intermediate transmitting wheel on 
enuaxis fixed in rela tion to the body, the 

`fivlieelon the beater being movable toward 
and‘fròxh the interino liate wheel.' 

_11. ̀ The'combinntíw of the body, the axle, 
the beater, the driving wheel on the axle, the 
driven _wbeel‘ßn the vìeater, _and the inter» 
mediate wheel-held bo lily fixed b the body, 
thedriv'en vwheel 'and the in ' iate wheel 
4being erre y ed tolbe oonnect'ed and discon 

movenie rit’sof ‘one bodily“- rela 

.-_~;¿_=12‘. Tlîe eembinntitu` ,of the ~axle the 
fbeìterïtheeceentiiicbe gs'oxitheax 
the beater the driving member' actuated by 
nu.. maná gheqls, mi@ intermediate driving 
mem _1', ï'tlieydriven member -carried b the 
'beuter' adapted; toil e moved with th .said 

and. 
4cor'meetion witliizha‘dri »1in member. ¿ 

13. The combination of t e ground wheels, 
the. axle, the lbeaterrotiting around tbe‘axis 
of thegrmind- wheels', the main drivin gear 
wheel gactuatßdïby tbe-ground _whee s, the 
driven gedz'ìvlieel e'onq »ntriewith the beater 
and thereto, the intermediate driving 

‘ ar‘wl'ieel nn'd‘the means for moving 'the 
bâater and .the vdri-ven. Wheel-.bodily ‘toward 
and ̀ :from the intermediate driv" 'gwheeb 

' ‘Dai-ed ihir'zseh dei c f _Se member 191.1.' y . 
_ 1‘ " THEOPHIL, SA :_ 5:' f .` ?.' . 

` . Hmm-Winmx 

v'Comu maxon. 
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